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71 Mount Elliot Dr, Alligator Creek, Qld 4816

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Backing onto to the popular Alligator Creek / Mt Elliot national park we are presenting a charming 3 bedroom ranch style

house nestled in the idyllic ridge top setting located at end of Mount Elliott Drive, Well hidden from the road this is a very

spacious family home and set high on the hill with full views across the expansive 8625 square metre parcel and beyond,

overlooking and surrounded by a naturally undulating bushland offering a perfect sanctuary for growing families seeking

a peaceful retreat.Key features to this property:Land area is 8625m2 mostly undulating apart from the homesiteSeasonal

creek with giant boulders runs through the lower sectionRanch style "western red cedar" homesteadLarge tiled family

room,2 bathrooms,Parents retreat with ensuite set away from the other bedroomsOpen plan kitchen/ dining and living

area feature high cathedral ceilings and exposed beamsFeature timber kitchen is a focal centerpieceAir conditioned

throughoutBuilt in robes to all beds + pls abundant linen & storageFront patio Full length rear verandaLarge carport with

space for two vehicles + lock up storeroom. Though this hidden gem requires some tender love and care, affectionally

known as "Ali's Haven" it holds immense potential to be the perfect family haven well away from the hustle & bustle of

suburban life.Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your forever home – arrange a viewing today!SOLD at 

PUBLIC AUCTION on siteAuction date Sunday 22 October at 10amAuction terms 5% deposit and 42 days

settlementAUCTION PRICE FILTERThis property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide

cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes

only.


